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~vtrid~ WI\IIJ l\ t~~tuontd

pohtlt'UI.O aa \llff'll u an award·
winning writer, and ht kne"· thattht'IO<'ol&td community of
scholani wOA m fnrt o comptttll\'f JUn~tl•- ntlf'A3t &Omttimes.
Writing Worft'n tn thf' mlddleoflht aummerof 192·1, Beverid~tt
auurtd him that hua own book in no woy thrtotentd Wai'Tt':n's
or Bnrton'• hf.cnw.t hf.' "·ould ll\y httlt ~~~on the Pftiod

or

Lincoln'alire with wh•<'h thfy wert dfnlinJ.C. Jle IIC'rnwled in pen
o hasty pot;t3Cript, "I nl{nm odviflt you to hosten the publiCtt·
tion of your book If I C'an nA~~-t~t you m ony way. prey com·
mand me.''

When Beveridge asked for some moft .nf01"'mahon hu~r that
StunmtT. Warren 8-ta..rt.td a nry ~vfaling lftlfor wh1ch he- ne,•er
sent
Somewhat against any better juds:ment ( am rtiMJ:in« to
you in this letUr Lincoln data of which no penon i3 odvilfd
except myself. Not that t feel that you wlll inte-ntionully Jfiv~
publicity to the facts, but my experience 1n confidang in my
friends to the extent of &haring with them the efroru or mo~
than five years of inttnsive retearch ha• n>sult.NI rather
diS8.1itrous1y. (now have in my librnty aeveral11mn1l booklett
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FIGUR E 2. Warren was obviously pleased to h ave
acqu.ired t he extremel)• rare Re uben Vose 1860 Lincoln
campaign b iography.
which ha ve drawn largely on my findings and which antici·
pate my volume. This material was released in an attempt to
assist a gentleman in the publication of a book ·which should
not. antedate my publication.
I have also been advised by Mr. Mather that he has told you
about my discovery about the ownershp of the Lincoln Birth·
place. I considered this the most valuable evidence of my
entire effort. a nd cannot imagine how he should feel at liberty
to release this data which he was holding in trust as my
attorney in certain investigations which I am making. I am
sure that you will treat his information as confidential
although r first learned that you had learned of the Lincoln
Farm ownership through a third party. r hope that you will
not fee l that I am unreasonable in my attempt to conserve the
results of these years spent in dust, mold, bugs. and old
records in every conceivable condition. The only reward J
expect from these labors is the realization that I have made
some pe.rmanent contribution to American History, but I do
covet the honor of having discovered this data.
Warren sent the information finally with a less bluntly worded
letter. Beveridge, fol' his part, continued "earnestly" to urge
Warren to hurry his publication along. And Beveridge offcl'ed
to give Warren contacts with other publishers if Bobbs·Merrill
l'ejected the manuscript.. Beveridge concluded his letter again
v.rith a handwritten postsCript that contained sage advice:
Do you not think that you shou1d also have in mind the fact
that it is impossible for anybody to impound public records?
You deserve much credit for youl' industry in research. but is
it not probable that some of our young scholars will do t he
same thing one of these days?
Warren needed adviee (that was why he clung to his friend·
ship with Barton det:ipite its obvious drawbacks). He l'eplicd to
Beveridge, amazingly enough, this way: " lt is dawning on me
more and more that my work should be hurried to the publishers.,. He could say this despite his long experience with
competing researchers. And there was groat potential for trouble
in what Warren next revealed to Beveridge, the ..scope and
detail" of the magnum opus:
The sou roo book will contain eighthundred pages ofclosely
printed pages. This is practically ready for the printer. The

interpretation of these manuscripts will consist of n book as
lal'ge as the source book arra.ns:;ed in four parts discus..-~;ing
Abraham Lincoln; His Genesis. His Parents. His Childhood
Environment, and fiis Parents' fiomes.
He was contemplating a book on Lincoln's early childhood
which would exceed in length anything written about Lincoln
up to that time except for Nicolay and Hay·s rnonumentaJ
history.
Beveridge had no idea that the confidante to whom Warren
had earlier referred was Barton. When Warren generously supplied Beveridge with $0me information about Thomas Lin·
coin's taxes, Beveridge hastened to write a long reply, marked
1
'confidential." in which he explained that he had dined with
Bal'ton and Barton had the same tax infol'mation. Beveridge
inferred that if Barton had it, others probably did too - not
knowing that Warren sha.red all his findings with Barton.
Again, Beveridge advised speed in preparing the manuscript
Beveridge's work did not, as Barton's surely d id, threaten
Warren's. Moreover, the former senator took a kindly and gen·
uinely helpful interest in Warren's work. Ultimately. however,
the Warren-Bcvcridgc relationship proved not to be as close as
the Warren·Barton one. The reasons were two. First~ Beveridge
simply could not change h is m ind about Thomas Lincoln. He
doggedly saw him as all previous Lincoln biographers had. as
a s hiftless ne'er-do-well, a hunter, and a rover. By now, \Val'TCn,
though he still deaired counsel from less isolated scholars than
he. had complete confidence in hjs carefully worked-out revision of Lincoln's origins:
I reali1.e lhal I am in direct contradiction with every Lincoln
Biographer who has written on the Kentuckyenvironmentof
Abraham Lincoln. I have on my side duly authori1.t'd public
records while my opponents have the traditions of old men
and women who never thouf(hl of the Lincolns for fo rty years
after they left Kentucky. I was in hopes that I might have
you as n colleague, in this att.emplt.o give to the world adocu·
mentary background for the study of Abraham Lincoln, I
still believe you are going to line up with me against the
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FIGURE 4 . Warren in the Lincol n National Life Foundation library in the 1930s.
majority, but I cnnnol take time to pour this enormous mass
of infonnation in to you. before t.hc publishing of my work.
'l'he second factor was the one which ultimately separated
Warren from oil t hE: other Lincoln at.~thon; of his day. He was
willing and able to go to the sources. Beveridge made a quick
trip to Kentucky and could fi nd nothing. Hcwrotccountyclcr-ks
asking for certified copies of documents which mighl prove
what Wa rren was trying to tell him . but he received nothing.
Warren knew exactly why:
You have had just enough experience in original research
work in Kent ucky to learn something of the difficulty in
secu.ring any help from county clerks. r think that in practi·
cally every approach you have made in Hardin County you
have ro<:elved a very unsatisfactory reply. Why? Be<.-ause
m ost. of the material there, as in other court houses. is unindexed and un known to the County Clerk. The tax lists in
Hardin County to which you refer arc filed in boxes marked
''Old Miscellaneous Papers.''l have purposely taken no clerk
into my confidence as to the location orvulu&ble records. a nd
I doubt tha t in the twenty eight court.. houses where I have
done work there arc not a half dot.en clerks that knew my
mission. No clerk is going to spend half a day hunting through
a bunch of old papers to find an unindexed item.
Warren was the real pioneer in this method. Harton and Bev·
eridge made occasional visits to the sites. but ultimately they
relied on the mails and, thus, the research of others. Jn Bcv·
eridge'scase. it should perhaps be said, part of the problem was
that these early years <.'C)n"tiLu\td a very smaiJ pa.rt of h is overau,,roject. and he could not realistically s:pend the time Warren
had on what ,..,ould be only the first of twenty long chapters.
For his part~ BartOn made many trips to Kentucky, but he was:
always 1>~sed for time because. as he put it. " I have always

had to get back for Sunday." But whatever the mitigating eir·
cumstances. Warren remained the only man who went out and
round the rec<>rds.
Warren's patience would be rewarded later. In the short run,
it hurt him. Burton fi nished his Life of /An(•oln before Warren
did. and the younger scholar lost most of what he had hoped to
gain by keeping 13arton fully apprised of the results ofhis Ken·
lucky archival work. The~ could now be no page rcferen<:e~; to
Warren's book dotting Barton'searly chapters. Warren received
acknowledgment and thanks in a paragraph in the text and in
a footnote. Barton also wrote a supportive letter to an editor at
8obbi-<·Merrill. which was considering publication of Warren's
work.
When he addrei;scd the Indiana Hi~torital Society in December 1924. Warren dined with the Beveridges and Albert Bev·
cridge int.l'Oduced him before the Si>OOCh. Like many LincClln
men. Warren and Beveridge could grow rather preoccupied
wii.h their l)ubjoct. and Warren fou nd himse:Jr 1:1ft.erward offer·
ing an apology: "I hoP<' that Mrs. Beveridge did not fool that
we were discourteous in bringing our discussion lo the dinner
hour. and I hope you will apologize tO her on my behalf for persisting in carrying on lhc argument." Shortly thereaner. Bev·
eridJ<e dined with Mr. Bobbs. who said that [lobbs·Merrill had
Warren's manuscript ''under very serious consideration."
That winter. Robbs·Merrill rejected Wan-en's manuscript..
Beveridge thoughLtheir publieaLiOn or Barton'~; Lik t>{ Unooln
Lhat spring had something to do ..vith it. Beveridge offered lo
,lflite Houghton-Mifflin.
Mennwhil(', Warren was moving to Zionsville. Indiana,
where he had h is ramily f;ituated by Ma rch I. His church had
6.50 members and he was only thirty minutes by interurban
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was not there rmd the woman was on her deathbed. The photofrom Indianapolis. He was dreaming of"'ti.ting a sequel to his
stats did not show the "wi." or at least not clearly. The language
Kentucky book on Lincoln's Indiana years, but first.. he had to
sell the Kentucky manuscript. Houghton-Mifflin considered
of the debate became very s harp indeed.
The difficulty was further complicated by the fact that Warren
it for three months and finally rejected it. The University of
Chicago Pross wa.s next on Warren's list, but it was beJ.rinning
sided in the dispute over Nancy Hanks's legitimacy with
Caroline Hanks Hitchcock. Mrs. liitchcock had made numerous
to dawn on him, as he put ithimsclf. thathis' ·ambition to make
errors in her research, but theworstoneshemadcwastowritca
it exhaustive has retarded its exceptance." It wa!:l 1600 pal(eS
Jetter t.o the Chicago GAR suggesting that they s hould remove
long.
Warren spent his two-week summer vacation in 192S in Ken·
one of Barton's books from their library and bum it.. The
recipient had shown the letter to Barton.
lucky, doing more research. He was aided by the gift of a Ford
Barton then reviewed Warren's book ror the Christian St;.
automobile from a friend - apparently h is first. car. Warren
d id all of the work for his first book without the usc of an
ence Monitor. Jn the past he had several times indicated that
he would surely review the book ravorably, but the intervening
automobile.
The University of Chicago Press urs::ed Warren to revise his
a rgument over the Ha nks matter caused him to criticize at
some length Warren's rather noncommittal chapter on that.
work, probably so that it would be brought out as one volume
question. Warren was incensed that Barton rocused so much
without the bulky volume reprinting sources. for which, all the
attention on what was
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on that question, a nd he called them t he ''legitimateS" a nd
the '' illegi ti mates.'~ Barton objected to the rather unfavorablesounding name for the school to which he adhered and wrote
a sweepingly worded letter saying that there were not two
schools. There was only one, and it was his.
The argument quickly rocuscd on one document and one
word on thatdocumenl Thedocumentconoemed Lucy Hanks,
reputedly themothcrofNancy Hanks, and lhe wonl was"day,"
a.s Barton claimed, or "widoy (for ''widow"), as Warren claimed.
with the ''wi" very faint. The conflict could not be easily
resolved because Barton had. apparently in violation or the
Jaw, ~moved that document and others to have photostatic
copies of them made. He gave them to a woman named Stephen·
son to return to t.he courthouse, and by 1926 the key document

Albert Beveridge, fmntically busy with research on his own
book, died. apparently before reading Warren's.
Warren was now ready to ~rive up the ministry ror Uncoln.
In one letter, he s~ated that he moved to Zionsville "for the
purpose or collecting source material for my Indiana History of
the L,incoln family." Indeed, he apparently chose Morganfield
as a pastorate earlier bee-n usc it was near indiana:. He extracted
agreements from his church boards aUo...ving him to spend
mornings researching LincoJn•s life. He had been choosing
pastorates more for their usefulness for Lincoln research than
by any other criterion. Warren wanted des perately to work ru11
time on Lincoln. but how was he to do it?

To be continued next issu e

